
For Winter
Eggs

An Egg Mash Is a Ne¬
cessity-Smith's Laying
Mash, Makes Hens Lay.
Made from Cotton
Seed Meal, Corn
Meal, Wheat Bran
and Wheat Shorts,
Linseed Meal, Beef
S cr a p s , Oyster
Shells, Charcoal
and ground rock
Lime.

Put op in 50 lb. Sacks
at $1.25 per Sack.
Feed this mash dry
and keep a Supply
of fresh.water near.

We can furnish dry
mash feeding hop¬
pers properly made
at 50 cents each.
Our laying Mash is
properly blended as
we make this up in
lots of only one
hundred pounds ât
a working and
know it to be free
of any adulteration.

Forman Smith,
Seedsman

Phone 465.

We Dry Clean Better.
We weat ye« tu become acquaintedwith oar method«« So 'or

8 Days Only
We Will Clean

Ladles* Salts ?fe, Regular PricelUEMMa
Gent« Salts 7&e, Regalar Priée i

tue.
Cleats Overcoats, Regular) Price

ILM.
Werk i'illod For. Work welivereG.

Phone 414.
The Only Tailor la Towa Who la a

Taller.
ROSENBERG «gas«Oae.Taree.Foar Kala.

QUEEN THEATRE
HONKA PATH, g. C.

TODAYS PROGRAM
"THE SHOW GIRL'S GLOVE"
Kuh-m-A two reel drama featuringAlice Joyce.;-

«THE GOLD NECKLESS"
Biograph-Drama, featuring Mary

Pickford, greatest actress In the
world.

.THE STORY OF CUPID"
Selig-Romaneo.

ri" FOR MM,
SORE,JP fEET

Good bye sore fest, burning fest, swol¬
len fest, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feat.
* Good bys corns, callouses, bunions and

raw spots. Ko
atora shoe tight¬
ness, no more limp¬
ing with pata or
drawing up yourfae* la agony."TIZ" fe magical,
acta righi off.
«TIZ» draws' oat
all tho poisons**
exudation« which
puff up the fesk.
Use "TuP* aa« for¬
get year foot

misery, Akt how confortable your fest
feet Get a »6 omi box of sow at
anv druggist or dspaituses» «tors. Don't
suffer. Have good feet, glad feet, fest^«Sf'Äever swell, never hort, nevsr gat
tired. A year's foot comfort gna/aaOssd
or money rcfuad&L .
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If. V. C. ("poley of Wllllamston was
among those spending the day In An¬
derson yeaterday.

C. K. Harper of Monea Path was In
the city yeaterday on business.

W. W. O rim th of Pelzer was among
the business visitors In Anderson
yesterday.
"Unce Dí»»'e" Taylor of Sandy

Springs waa in Anderaon yesterday
on buslnesa.

W. P. Hell, maglstarte at Storeville.
was among the visito; a in Anderson
yesterday.

J. Frank McGee of Iva was .n the
city yesterday for a few hours.

Dr. J. E. Wjatson of Iva was among
the business visitors in tho city yes¬
terday.

A. C. Campbell of Pendleton spent
several hourn in Anderson yesterday.

Joe Galley of Iva wna in tho city
yesterday, having come up on im¬
portant buainesa.

Miss I .olen Jackson of Iva
shopping in the city yesterday.

Misa Trippett of Boykin was
».uiong the shoppers spending yester¬
day in Anderson.

W. C. Nevile of Greenville waa
among those apendlng yesterday in
the city on business.

Guy Thompson of the Lebanon sec¬
tion was In the city yesterday.
W. S. Campbell of the county waa

In the city yeaterday for a ahort
while.

Donner Limier of Hart v.--di, Ga.,
[wa8 in the city yeaterday.

J, T. Shirley of the county waa
among the visitor» in the city yeater-
[day.

J. P. Shirley of the county wan In
¡the city yeaterday for a ahort while.

Prank Gentry, Sr., of 8tarr waa
¡among thoae spending yeaterday in
the city.

B. B. King of the county waa in the
[city yesterday for a few hours.

E. C. Harbin o( Pendleton was
[among the visitors in' the city yeater¬
day.
W. T. Morrison of Iva apent yea¬

terday lu the city.
(WI G. Wilson of Liberty waa among

the visitors in the city yesterday.
J. D. Smith of the Lebanon aectlon

was In the city yeaterday for a ahortwhile.
Will Tucker of the county was

among the visitors In the city yester¬day.
Al Cromer ot Townvllle was In. the

[city yesterday for several hours.

Paul / 'ken of Townvllle was among¡the vulture In the city yesterday.
Frank Bresseal« of Pendleton was

¡In the city yesterday on business.

D. B. McPhall ot the Hopewell sec¬
tion waa among the visitors in the
city yesterday.

John Chsateen or the county, was
[among the visitors in the city yester¬
day.

J. C. Milford, formerly'of Hones
Path but for the past several years a
resident of Greenville, was in the

[city yesterday.'
Mr/and Mrs. J. A. Pinson of Hones

Path were amorvr the shoppers In the
city yesterday. .

Wlil Bell of Abbeville was among
those spending yesterday in the city.

Mrs. L> S. Ligon ot the county wss
shopping in the city yeaterday.

P. L Lindsey of Belton apent yes¬terday in the city on business.

M C. Poster ot Spartanburg was
among the business visitors in the
¡city yesterday.

R. P. Smith of Easley was in theI city yesterday for a short while.

C. B. Fowotree ot Atlanta ls visit
lng bs the city for several days.
R. P. Lenbardt ot Easley was tis

the city yeaterday for a short while.'

W. C. Martin of Easley was amongthe visitors' In the city yesterday.
Master Joe Marshall and mile Miss

Marnhull returned Suaday from Atp»
bevin» where they had been visiting
their grandmother.

Dr. R. F. Smith of "Easley waa
among the visitors ia the city yes¬
terday.
Mrs. H. M. Schumpert of Barne»

was shopping ls th« city yesterday
Mrs. B. À. Wilson ot Pendleton ens

shopping la the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Eliot of this

city have moved to Hickory, N. C.

Miss Ethel McDavid of Pendleton
waa among the shoppers ta the city
yesterday.

The Very Things He Would Like Best
Are the Things You Will Find
At This Store For Men

The growing tendency of making gifts
of something to wear is each Yuletide be¬
coming more pronounced. .

What shall I give him for Christmas
that is practical is answered by our won¬
derful stock of things to wear.

You will find in the items listed here,
and many, more on display at this store,
gifts suitable for every male member of
the family.

Clothes for gifts are gaining in popular
favor each season and deservedly so-
"wriat is more appropriate-more desir¬
able-more acceptable than a beautiful
new suit or a stylish overcoat. .

Snits, $10.00 to $25.00
Overcoats, $7.50 to $25.00

Bath Robes, $5.00 to $7.50
Traveling Bags, $3.50 to $12.50

Shoes, $4# to $6.50
Hosiery, in Christmas Boxes, 25c and 50c pair Neckwear, in (Mhnas Boxes, 50c to $1 ench

Suspenders, Gloves* Handkerchiefs, Sweaters* House Slippers, Hats, *

Umbrellas, Shirt»
We invite you to come and see our display-any help you need in selecting will be cheerfully given
and if you desire to change any purchase after Christmas we will jgladiy do so.
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il? ECZEMA ANO
STOPS iTCHING

This old tito* akin healer isl
used just like any

cold cream.

Sulphur, say* » renewned dermatol¬
ogist, just common bold-aulphur mad«
Into « thick errant trill soothe end heul
th« akin when irritated and broken out
with Krim« or any form of eruption.Tb« moment it ia applied all itching
cease« and attar two or tbrr* applica¬
tion* the Keenan disappears, leaving the
skin clear and smooth.
Ho talla Sesam* sufferers to get from

ar good pharmacy an ounce of bold-
phur and apply it to the irritated

parts the same aa you would any «old
cream.
For many years common bold-sulphurhas occupied a secure position in the.

practice of dermatology and cutaneous
affection* by reuma of ita paraaita-de-straying property. It Is not only para¬siticida!, but alas aaUprurltle, «ntl-
aaptio and remarkably healing in ail
Irritable sad inflammatory condition» -of
tba akin. While not always effecting a
permanent CUM it »ever taila to in¬
stantly avadas tbs angry itching «adirritation «nd beal tn« Bc santa rightup and lt bi often ye«rs tater before
any eruption agata appears on the skin.

rough! Comparatively Few Peo.)
pie From Country to thc

City.

Yesterday, being the first Monday tn
the month ,waa salcsday. Owing prob¬
ably to tho condition of the countryroad«, comparatively few people f.omthe rural dlatrlcts were is the. city.Among those present, however; Inter¬
est, in the u8oal auctions of land and
other property was keen.
Judge or Probate Nicholson bad

only one aale, but tbat one Involved 1
a conatdoraUo^ai^a-.ot land. Tho Iandulin question, which nad been divided finto lt tracts, was that involved In toe
case ot S. J. Nslloy. et al.' admtms \trators,. et al versua F. K. Nelly, Sf ll
al. Tho land, which Is situated
Brushy CreeS i Rift was tharbwn!*
ed by thb late O. a Nallay. '

The land was bid ia as follows: J
No. 1, Bl acres, to J. V. Johnson,850.
No. 2, IS 77-Í00 r.;rs.to H. A. Iros-"

ter. $245.
NJ. 3. ll 3-4 ar*es* to W. D. Sittoh,

$830.
No. 3. one-half arre, to R. P. Smith,IKK).
No. 4» Bl 1-2 acres to R. F. Smith,»2.300. ;
No. 5. 3 acres, to H. B. Henderson,|3»5.
«No 6. 53 acras, to R. P. Smith, II,-000.
No. ?. 22 1-2 acres, to J. N. Hender¬

son, 1275.
No. a, «« aeran; tc T*. "B. Neiley, 18.-J360,

No; 9, 52 aerea, to'A. Ellison, 12.-
ffl&íoY'íf' 2-8 acres, to R. F. Smith,»*D0. <.. ????

No. ll. 48 acres, to W. D. Sltton.
1150.

No. 12; 9 acres, to A. Ellison. $576.
Mestri. T. J. Martin; B, F.. Martin,

and Lu It. Tucker,, as executors of
tho will ot the late Capt. B. C. Martin,
sold the home place, continues M 1-2
acres, to Mrs. Naomi Tucker for
700; tract No. 2, containing 35 1-2
acres, to Mrs. Naomi Tucker for gi,-700 and tract No. 8 waa sold at prí¬valo salo.

It. W. Rekens ot tits Brushy Creak
section wag In the dty_yesterday._,

RUSSIAN MOTHER'S LETTER"

Touchingly Beautiful Epistle Feud m
.Jrovïei of iiead Üfíe*r.

(London Letter to New York Herald.)
"Your father wan- killed very ter

from OB,* Laogon, and I send you for
the sacred duty of defending our
dear country from the Tile and dread¬
ful enemy. Remember you are the
son of a hero. My heart ls oppreeedand I weep when I ask yon- to oe
worthy ot him. With kisses and bles¬
sings have 1 parted with you. When
you are sent to perform great deeds
don't remember my tears, but only'
my blessing. God save you, my dear,
bright, roved child. Once more: It ia
written everywhere the enemy Ia cruel

?? ..... y«,
and savage. Don't be led by . bttnd
?engeance. Dont raise your bantt at
a talten''oft*!btot be gracious to tba**
whoso tate ss to tall Into your hands."

It waa a letter from a mother tb »,eon, found in the b>*»st pocket ot. aRosses* kUl>d to <tct>0»-

Mrs. S. W. Evans and Misse* IdaCalhoun and Jullw Hook of Clemson
were shopping yesterday In the city.
Mrs. J. C Stribling of Pendelton ls

visiting Mrs. Jesse Stribling In the
city.

THEATRE1
TODAY'S PROGRAM MLâ

IN VAUDEVILLE :

Watson's Pèërïess Co. presents :
"BROADWAY BOUND"
My. Showing «rn« of the fanes* Wardrobe*«m eena fat Anderson.A delightful farce

1NNÍOVIES:
?TliE DOWNWARD PATH**..
THE SEALED PACKAGE"...

FOURTH REEL TO BE. SELECTTED

?Irtan g Rad Drama
. .Ma Drnma,


